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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. GONNELL,
Room .102 Council Building.

Some Fine
Ludwig; Pianos
nro Attracting I ho attrition of nil who
fco them nt our slc.r. Theso splendid
pianos contnln o mnnr Improvements
nnd In stile and finish nto so far uhcad
of an thing of the name, wholesale cost
that one mm els at tho low prices wo
nsk for them. WHY CAN WD SULL
OUU PIANOS SO LOW? Bccntiso WO

buy nt tho lowest cash price. Uecnuso
wo cait no pianos out on tilal. Because
wo ili in.iiiil u p.ijnient down on tho In-

strument, licence wo have no agents.
Because uc muUe no uHieccssary ex-

pense.
It costs thousands of dollais to havo

from SO to '3 plnnot about the countiy
on trial, all of which must lie mado up
by those who purchase. All the latest
muslo at half pilie.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours -- O a. m tol2.aon.rn; 2 to 1.

Williams liulldlaj, Opp. 1'ostoIIlco.
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CITY NOTES

I f

FOIl MEMORIAL DAY.-- AU members
of Division No. 10, Uniformed Rank,
Knights of Pythias, nro requested to b3
present at the meeting on Monday, May
'JS, to make unangementu for Memotlul
Day.

THEIR ANNUAL I'lCNlC Arrange-
ments ure being mado by tho members of
tho John Bojlo O'ltlelly council, No. 134,
Young Men's Institute, for the holding of
their annual outing at Lake Ariel on Au-
gust 5 next.

SPRAINED 1I1S BACK.-Ja- mcs Dona-
hue, of Irving avenue, and employed at
the South Steel mills, sprained his back
In a severe manner jcsteiday by trjlng
to lift a tar onto tho rails Ho wus ad-
mitted to tho Moses Taylor hospital.

OPERATED UPON.-Mart- in, the 11- -
car-ol- d bcu of Mr. and Mrs. Patilck

Moore, of Huidlum, was cperated upon
at tho Lackawanna hcrpltal yesterday
for nppcndlcltip. It was an aggravated
case but at a Into hour last night the Ud
was doing well.

HUSBAND ARRESTED -- C Hall, of
Prlcebuig, was given a hearing before
Ahleimau Millar Thuisday night, charged
with maltreating hit wlfo. Mrs. Hall ap-
peared ns prosecutrix and told a pitiful
talo concerning her husband's allcgjd
conduct. Ho was held In J3C0 bail for bis
nppearanco at court.

SULECK SUCCUMBS.-Mar- tin Suleck,
of Edwardsdale. who had his left Kg
crushed In tho Woodward mines Wednes-
day, underwent nn operation for ampu-
tation of tho Injured limb Thursday, died
yesterday at 4 p. m. at tho Moses Tty-lo- r

hospital. Tho remains wcro removed
to his residence last night and prepared
for Interment.

MEETING JWAS CALM.-T- he mem-
bers of Carpenters' union, No. KJ, mot In
legular session last night In Carpenters'
hall on Wyoming avenuo and transacted
considerable routine business. It was

that In view of this being tho last
regular meeting previous to the expected
momentous events o r.nd after June 1, In
building trades circles that something
would occur. Nothing did, however.

WILL PICNIC AT NAY AUO.-rro-fe- ssor

II. D. Buck's class of the Dim
Park Sunday school will hold a picnic
nt Nay Aug rark next Tuesday (Decora-
tion Day) afternoon. Extenslvo prepa-
rations have been mado to entertain all
the members of the class and their
friends. The committee in chargo con-
sists of Dr. Zachman, George Olbbs, H.
W. Lemnttzer, Miss Morris, Mrs. O. 8.
Bloss and Mrs. A. L. Moore. Class sol-or- s,

purple and gold, are to be worn.

WAS A MAY SOCIAL.-O- ver 100 couple
enjoyed tho "May" dance given last night
1y the members of the John Boyle
O'Rlelly council, No. 131, Young Men's
Institute, In tho rooms in the Old Trad-
ers' National bank building. Miss Kate
Reardon played for tho dancing nnd the
affair was In charge of a committee com-
prising the following: W. I Magee.
chairman; William Spe'.Iman, J. Burke,
Kdward Morris, Thomas Connors,
Thomas Bafferty and Thomas Loftus.

HAND BILL3 DID IT.-Lo- uls Stein-ber-

of Raymond court, and 13 years of
nge, was arrested last night on Wyoming
avenue by Patrolman Goerlttz, for dis-
tributing hand bills about the street,
thero being nn ordinance which prohibits
this. He was detained at thn Center
Ktreet station houso for nn hour or so
merely to emphasize tho fact that he was

doing wrong. Before being arrested
young Steinberg was cautioned by the
patrolman nnd Instead of obeying ho
grew Impudent. Tho hand bills woro an-

nouncements of tho firemen's fair closing
night.

DID NOT STEAL THE-- PIGEONS.-Osw- nld

Burgess, tho boy arrested Thurs-da- y

evening on tho charge of stealing
pigeons fiom Charles Tripp, of Provi-
dence road, was given a hearing yester-
day morning by Mayor Molr and dis-
charged. Tho boy said when arrested
that ho secured tho pigeons in a trndo
with two other boys who were strangers
to him. At tho hearing yesterday ho
hnd another boy on hand to corroboralo
him. Chief Ilobling was satisfied of tho
boy's Innoconco nnd ni Mr. Tripp did not
wish to prosecuto him for having stolon
goods in his possession, the cuso was
dropped.

EXCITING UUNAWAY.-- A horso at-

tached to a light wagon owned by C. K.
Pratt, tho Dickson r.venuo grocer, had
an exciting run yesterday morning. Tho
nnlmnl was tied In front of Mcgarg'o
BroV. store on Washington nvenuo. Tho
brldlo becamo loescned and tho horso
freed Itself from it. The driver In bin
efforts to replace It frightened tho horso
nnd It mado a wild dash. The driver
held to tho animal's head until Lacka-
wanna uvenuo wns reached. Then tho
runaway went down South Washington
nvenuo and was captuicd near the Har-
vey mill, minus tho wagon. In Its
mnddoned chavo n milk wagon wns run
into by the horse, (.arrowing averting
another runaway. Tho dnmago resulting
from tho runaway was not huivy.

MERCHANTS' CLUI1. This city Is to
hnvo a "Merchants' club" organised for
mutual exchange of opinions along busi-
ness lines and general sociability. Tho
prlmo movers nnd others Interested met
List night In tho parlors nt tho Lacka-
wanna Valley House and so advanced
tho arrangements as to select commit-
tees. Prank Schrocdor uctcd ns chair-
man and George V. Yost was srciotnry.
A commltteo of llvo comprising C. W.
Dawson, II. C. Hatton, O. S. Blos, 1'ianU
Schrocdrr nnd Ocorgo r. Yost wcro di-

rected to draw up a constitution and liv-la-

nnd to call tho next meeting to
ndoptl tho same on June 3, to met t ut n.

place selected bv them William Mol-
lis. Mjer Davidow and L. W. Gschwlndt
were appointed n. commltteo to select
suitable quarters for the club. The meet-
ing was then adjourned.

LAST DAY OF THE FAIR.

Dig Attendance Confidently Looked
for Tonight.

The firemen's fair will come to a closo
tonight. It Is confidently expected that
there will be an nttendnnce that will
tax the capacity of the armory and that
the receipts will be very materially
swelled. Several contests will be de-

cided and a largo number of valuable
articles chanced off.

Last night tho Crystals had their In-

ning and they made a remaikably good
showing. The central city companies
nnd the Centurys, of tho South Side,
vveio present In uniform. The feature
of the evening' was a concert by Law-
rence's band.

Articles were won last night aa fol-

lows: Cut glass punch bowl, 1 W,
Costcllo; boy'H suit, Mrs. P. J. Hlckey;
toy firemen, Master Benjamin Throop;
toilet set, Edward Knellerj toy hook
and ladder truck, Benjamin Shea;
cake, Mis. Charles Tropp; monogram
pillow, Hon. John IX Roche; China din-
ner set, Miss Carrie Miller; pillow, Miss
Maine Hlckey; banquet lamp, Thomas
Allen.

This afternoon will occur the chil-
dren's carnival, for which extensive
preparations have been in progress
during tho past two weeks. A May-
pole dance by thlity-tw- o children, con-
ducted by 'Prof. J. Prank Slegel, will
be one of the pretty features.

LADY OAKFORD UNION.

Business Transacted at the Meeting
on Thursday.

The Lady Oakford union meeting In
Gueinsey hall, Thursday, wa3 largely
attended and arrangements for Me-

morial day wcro completed. Mrs. Liz-
zie Kimble, president, spoke of the ob-
jects of the Union Veterans' union, and
stated that the movement was growing
rapidly, and Memorial day would see
an Increased membership nt the cere-
monies.

A discussion ensued on arrangements
and the officers and ladles present

to entertain the Union Veterans
and the Sons of Veterans at a banquet
to be given at Guernsey banquet hall,
all the ladles present to act as a ladles'
committee of the whole.

The union will attend divine service
at the Penn Avenue Baptist church
Sunday evening. The Rev. R. P. Y.
iPierce will preach an appropriate ser-
mon. Tho officers attending Thurs-
day's meeting were: Piesldent, Mrs.
Lizzie Kimball; Mrs. E.
Haas; Junior Mrs. B.
Bortree; secretary, Miss Anna Gau-gha- n;

treasurer, Mrs. M. E. Sturde-van- t;

chaplain, Mrs. J. Schnll; inner
guard, Mrs. G. Davis; outer guard,
Mrs. Faust.
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PROPOSE TO DECORATE.

Members of Company D Are Also In
Favor of Reorganization.

Eighteen members, representing forty
membeis, who were formerly In Com-
pany D, Thirteenth regiment, met last
night in the Hillside Coal and Iron
company's suite of offices in the Board
of Trade building to further consider
tho matter of the com-
pany. Those present wero for re-
organizing and tho general plans for
effecting this purpose were considered
and another meeting will bo held at
the same place Friday evening, June
2. It is expected that final arrange-
ments will then be made.

Turther It was decided to decorate
on Memorial day the giaves of the two
members of the company who died
while the regiment was In service.
Suitable lloral offerings will bo secured
and if any ft lends desire to offer
flowers they can be left at the office of
W. P. Jennings, room C07, Board of
Trade building.

Our Best Customers
are those who have known us longest.
The lowest price for the best quality
Is what counts in clothing.

BOYLE & MUCKLOW.
" 41C Lacka. ave.

Oxford Teachers' Bibles
at $1.00 and ?1.25 that wero $2.50. Jonas
Longs' Sons', "Beidleman stock."

Dr. Taylor, Dentist.
is now permanently located at 1760
Sanderson avenue, Green Ridge. Tele-phon- o

1020.

Smoke The Pocono Be. Cigar.

DIED.

STILES.-- In Scianton, Pa., May 25, 1539,
Daniel It. Stiles, futher of Mm. Stephen
I itlcc, of 1201 Ollvo streot. tigo 72

)eirs. Funeral Sunday at l.'oO p. m,
conducted by Grand Army.

POLICE DEAL WITH

A PITIABLE CASE

AN EXAMPLE OF DEPRAVITY
THAT IS MOST DEPLORABLE.

Husband Hns His Wlfo Arrested for
Attempting to Murder Hor

Babe Tho Wife, Upon
Being Taken to tho Station Houso

Is Found to Bo Covered with
Wounds Inflicted, According to

Her Statement, by Her Husband.
Adjudged Insane.

How pitifully degeneiale human be-

ings can become wus evidenced almost
to tho limit by a case the police au-
thorities had to deal with yesterday.

Mi 3. Burka Eoyaka, of the South
Side, wns brought to tho ccntial sta-
tion house charged with attempting to
murder her babe. Her
husband, Georgo Iloyaku, made tho
complaint. Ho alleges that during a
fit of drunken frenzy she picked tho
child up l'tom a bed, raised It high
over her head and dashed It to the
floor with all tho force she could mus-
ter.

Dr. J. J. Williams and Dr. P. II.
Kearney were called to cxamlno Into
the woman's mental condition. They
decided that she was slightly deranged
and locominended that she bo

A commitment wns made
out and she wns sent to tho Hillside
home Inst evening.

Tho pollco are not altogether satis-fle- d

that tho husband's story Is cor-
rect In every particular. That tho wo-

man Is a heavy drinker was clearly
established, but that she attempted to
murder her bnbo Is doubted.

The fact that tho child is alive and
uninjured Is strong proof that tho story
of its being dashed) to tho floor is, to
say tho least, not exactly as the hus-
band described it. The further fact
that tho woman cried herself into hys
terics when tho child was taken away
fiom her, to he cared for at tho Found-
ling home, also tended to throw doubt
on the husband's story.

Tho woman herself is a pitiable sight.
Her head Is covered with old and new
scars, her arms are black and blue
from the blows, evidently of some
heavy instrument, her face is scratched
and bruised and in her lower lip Is
an ugly gash that appears to have
been made by n blow that caused her
teeth to cut through from the Inside.
She was barefooted and scantily clad
and repulsively dirty.

Her husband, she said, inflicted the
wounds she displayed. The gash in her
lip and the discoloration on the arm
weie tho result of a beating he gavo
her last Sunday, she said.

The woman may bo deranged, as tho
doctors say, but she was perfectly
rational yesterday afternoon when
talking to a Tribune repot tor. All tho
police who talked with hor aro In-
clined to tho belief that she Is not a
pioper subject for a mad house, but
rather for some corrective Institution,
where she might be weaned from her
dt Inking habits.

Dr. Strang, the resident physician at
tho home, made a cursory examination
of the woman when he came after her
Inst evening, nnd expressed the opin
ion that she was not insane.

STRUCK BY AN ENGINE.

An Arabian Peddler Run Down at
tho Scranton Street Crossing.

Antonio Abiaham, aged 15 years, an
Arabian peddler, who has only been in
this country a few days, was struck
by engine No. 40, in charge of Engineer
George Dixon at the Scranton street
crossing of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western lallroad at 8 o'clock last
evening1, and miraculously escaped in-

stant death.
A coal train was coming up the main

track and the gates were lowered, and
Abraham had passed under the gates
and was standing on the adjoining
trark watching the train when he was
struck.

Several railroad men picked him up
and carried him to a nearby shanty,
and ho waa afterwards removed to the
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Heaves1
Give

warning
of Winter

So the falling of the hair tells
of the approach of age and
declining power.

No matter how barren the tree
nor how leafless it may seem,
you confidently expect leaves
again. And why?

Because there Is life at the
roots.

So you need not worry about
Ilk the falllne of vour hair, the
& :zz. - L.r j ".'.... " " ' ...u
& uircaiuiicu ucpunurc ui yuuwi i
ti- - unu oeaury. ana wnyr "q

Because ir there is a spars or
life remaining In the roots of
the balr r

HAIR

VIGOR
will arouse It into healthy activ
ity, ino nair ceases to come
out: it begins to grow: and the
glory of your youth Is restored
to vou.

we have a book on the Hair
and Its Diseases. It Is free.

j The Don! Advloo Froe.
If you do not obtain ulltbcbtneDti

you expected from the me ol tha Vlaor.
wrllo Ike doctor about It. 1'robitblr
tbero It lomu dimrultv with vour ?ru- -

,en tyitcm wlilctt mar le eaillr
remnTeu. Aaareu.Dll, J, O, AYKR, Lowell, Mail.

v.l"" means a clear mind,
strong nerves, nn IronRed will. Tho successful

Blood man Is always n
well man. IIos- -

letter's Stomach Hitters makes puro
blood. It euros Indigestion, constipa-
tion, kidney and liver nllments and nil
other troubles cauiod by lmpuro blood.

IT'MEANS Hostetter's
HEALTH FOR Stomach
MEN AS WELL
AS WOMEN. Bitters.

house of relatives on Jackson street,
adjoining tho rear of Becker Brothers'
cigar factory. Ho regained conscious-
ness shortly afterwards, and Dr. J. J.

was called and examined him.
His Injuries, consist of a slight brulso
on the back of his head, and his shoul-
der wns slightly Injured.

BUFFALO STEEL PLANT

Company That Will Erect and
Operate It to Be Chartered

Within Ten Days Capital
to Be 820,000,000.

Tho following is fiom tho Buffalo
Evening News of yesterday;

John J. Albilght, one of the promoters
of the glgantlo steel Industry which is
to be established at Stony Point,

to Buffalo this morning from the
east, where he has been In consultation
with tho outside capitalists who nre
back of the great project. Mr. Albright
held a conference with John G. Mil-bur- n,

attorney for tho company, this
forenoon and at Its close made an im-

portant announcement.
Tho promoters of the company have

decided to Increase tho capital stock
from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000. Another
fact of Importance which was made
known is that the company will not de
pend on the sale of bonds to raise
money for building tho big plant, the
railroad, the docks nnd other appurte-
nances necessary, but will issue com-
mon stock. Mr. Albright expects that
the company will be formally Incorpor-
ated within a week or ton davs.

Mr. Albright was seen by a News re-
porter In the office of Mr. Mtlburn early
this afternoon. Ho was reluctant to
discuss the details of his two weeks
trip to the east, but finally 6aid he
thought there was no harm in giving
out some of tho detulls of his various
conferences with the chief promoters
of the steel Industry.

"You may SRy this," said Mr. Al-
bright. "The capital stock of the com-
pany is not going to bo $15,000,000, ns
was originally Intended. The men back
of tho scheme have made up their
minds to increase it to $20,000,000."

"And you may also say this," said
Attorney Mllburn. "There will not be
a dollar's worth of bonds put on tho
market. Every bit of stock Is to be
common."

"Will any difficulty be encountered in
disposing of the stock?" Mr. Mllburn
wns asked.

Both he and Mr. Albright shook their
heads in the negative. Incidentally it
was remnrked that every bit of stock
allotted to Buffalo had been subscribed
for.

"The work of getting the company in
shape to go ahead nnd build the plant
Is progressing rapidly," said Mr. Mil-bur- n.

"It may take four or five months
to prepare tho plans for the company's
plant. There is a pile of detail to bo
worked out."

Mr. Mllburn and Mr. Albright said
the name of tho company had not been
determined on. The company will make
application to tho state railroad com-
missioners next week for a public hear-
ing on tho application for a certificate
of necessity for tho South Buffalo Rail-
way company. This road is to run over
the company's lands from Stony Point
to "West Seneca. It will cross several
roads, but no opposition Is expected.

Although it has not been officially an-
nounced, it is expected that Julian Ken-
nedy, the famous Pittsburg englneei,
will be given the contract to prepare
the drawings and build the new steel
works. Mr. Kennedy built the Camgle
works at Pittsburg, IPa,, the Buffalo
Furnace works in Buffalo, and many
other plants.
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JONESY WAS COLD TO HER.

Therefore Minnie Wilson Drank
Big Dose of Oil of Olives.

Mlnnlo Wilson, of Bloomsburg.known
In the half world as Marie Wells, or
Simpson, made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to end her life by drinking al-
most two ounces of oil of olives, In her
room at 321 Center street, last night
about 7.15 o'clock. She Is now at the
Lackawanna hospital and will prob-
ably recover.

Her reason for attempting
can be gleaned In part from a

note which she wrote either Just before
or after drinking the poison. The noto
read as follows;

"To Seth Jones. Dear Seth. Had it
not been for your coldness I would not
have done this. Marie."

The Jones referred to is junior mem-
bers of Norton & Jones, hotelkeeper3,
corner of Spruce street and Penn ave-
nue. Another girl who resides at 321

Centre street said last night that
"Marie was out nearly all day and had
been drinking heavily. She thought
that Joncsy waa stuck on some other
girl."

Mario is plump and pretty, and about
22 years of ago.
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Low Fare Excursions via the Lehigh
Valley Railroad.

Grand legatta on Cayuga lake, Itha-
ca, N. Y., May 80. 1899. Boat races;
Cornell vs. Pennsylvania, Cascadllla
vs. N. Y. Military academy; also a
single scull race for tho Charles S.
Francis gold medal; fencing contest,
Cornell vs. Syracuse.

Tickets will be sold and good going
May 29 only, limited for return to and
including May 31. To enable the hold-
ers of these excursion tickets to seo
the entire race from start to finish,
SFF.CIAL OBSERVATION TRAINS
will bo run along the bank of the lake,
keeping even with the boats to tho
finish. Tickets will bo sold for seata in

k these observation trains at $1.00 each:
and no greater number of tickets will
he sold than. there are seats In tho
trains. The fare from Scranton for the
round trip will bo $3.70. Inquire of
Lehigh Valley ticket agents for fur-
ther particulars.

Serge Suits.
We can fit tho largest or smallest

person with elegant serge suits at n,

very small cost.
RICHARDS, WIRTID & LEWIS,

326 Lackawanna avenue.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHBRS for tlu-i-r

CHILDREN WIIILD TKimilNG WITH
PEIIFKCT HUCCKSS. It SOOTHES tha
CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMSf ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CUIIES WIND COLIC, nnd
U tho best remedy for DIARRHOHA.
Bold by DrupKlata In every part of tho
world. Be sure nnd nsk for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-llv- o cents a bottle.

DOES AWAY WITH

THE FIRE ENGINES

WILL BE NO MORE RUNNING
"WITH THE OLD MACHINE."

White Haven's Natural Obstacles to

Successful Fire Fighting by tho
Old Means Leads to tho Invention
of n Now nnd Interesting Plan.
Hydrants to Bo Connected by
Speclnl Pipes with a Central Sta-

tion, Which Will Supply All Kinds
of Pressure.

Scranton genius has solved a perplex-
ing question for the town of White
Haven. It Is nothing less than the
surmounting of seemingly insurmount-
able national obstacles to a system of
adequate firo protection.

Tho town of While Haven Is, topo-
graphically speaking, a succession of
bleep hills, some of them deserving the
name rather of precipitous bluffs. Its
limited financial resources will not, of
course, permit of the maintenance of
very many fire cnglno companies and
to fight a flio nn engine was abso-
lutely necessary In the majority of In
stances because of the low water pres-
sure. The long steep hills mado the
transporting of heavy fire apparatus a
slow nnd difficult work and the conse-
quence was that when a fire occurred
it was well under way and often be-

yond control before a stream could bo
secured.

Tho difficulty came to the notice of
A. B. Dunning, chief engineer of the
Dunning Construction compnny, and
a solution was soon lnid before the
town authorities. Ho had no sooner
unfolded his Idea than it was adopted
and he was engaged to put it into
practicnl operation.

Mr. Dunning's plan contemplates the
erection of a pumping station in tho
center of the town which will bo con-
nected witli tho fire hydrants by a
special line of pipes. A slow flro can
be built In tho boller3 of tho pumping
station and when an alarm of Are is
sounded steam will bo quickly raised,
tho stationery engine started and by
the time the hose companies aro ready
to work there will be a pressure on
the hydrants that will be sufficient to
throw a stream as far or farther than
tho largest sized fire engines.

Tho entire plant can bo put in place
ready for operation for $G,000, a trifle
more than what one fire engine would
cost. Mr. Dunning's company will be-
gin work on the plant during tho com-
ing week. The contract for furnish-
ing the materials has been awarded to
C. P. Beckwith & Company, of this city.

This is the first time that this sys-
tem of flro fighting has ever been at-
tempted. There is no question about
tho practicability of the scheme, en-
gineers agree, and it would not be sur-
prising if many other municipalities
would avail themselves of its benefits.

BROOKLYN CARRIERS HERE.

Committee Comes to Arrange for
Accommodations.

J. E. Irvine, S. O. Stevenson and
Thomas Barrett, a committee of Brook-
lyn branch of tho National Letter Car-
riers' association, arrived here at mid-
night to spend two days in making ar-
rangements for the accommodation of
the Brooklyn carriers who will come
to the convention in September.

There are COO carriers in Brooklyn
and fully COO of them will be in the
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i Mrewo Myers
Those who kuow GOOD WARES when they

see them, arc takiug advantage of the sale of
the demons, Ferber, OTlalley Co.'s stock:
You can buy:

Toilet Set, K. T. & K, worth $5. 50, for $3.00
Toilet Set, Bennett's, worth $6.00, for $3.45
Toilet Set, Johnson Bros , worth J58.oo, for $5.00

12-ple- Toilet Set, John Haddock's, worth $10.50, for $6.50
e Toilet Set, Johnson Bros., worth $13.50, for $8.50

Toilet Set, Royal Blue, worth 16.50, for $11.00
100-pie- Dinner Set, decorated, worth $8.00, for 4.50
ii2-piec- e Dinner Set, decorated, full gold, worth $12, for $7.50
loo-pie- Dinner Set, Rldgway's porcelain, worth $12, lor $7.50
1 Dinner Set, Haddock's Royal Vitreous, worth $19.50,

for $13.90
115-piec- e Dinner Set, French China, worth $30.00, for $22.00
ii4-piec-e Dinner Set, French China, worth $32.50, for $25.00
114-piec- e Dinner Set, French China, worth 45.00, for $35.00

Why should you hesitate and allow some one else to get
these bargains ? You will find them on the second floor.

Millar & Peck, 422 Lacka. Ave.

Tmwmwmwmmimmmwm?

NORTON

Labor day parade, tho committee says.
Every man will come, they say, ex-
cepting thoso who have to remain be-

hind to make the collections. So gen-
eral Is tho desire to coma that It is
thought it will be necessary to decide
by lot which of them will havo to re-

main behind.
The reports that were carried back

to tho metropolis by the delegation of
Now York city carriers which was here
two weeks ago has nroused the car-
riers of Greater New York to the high-
est pitch of enthusiasm over the
Scranton convention. They all want
to see the coal regions and experience
a share of tho hospitality of which
the New York committee had a fore-
taste.

New Suitings.
Come in and look over our now lino

of suitings for summer. Tho largest
stock in Scranton. Beet fabrics, per-
fect fit and prices right.

HORAN & MERRILL.
31S and 31S Lackawanna avenue.

Edwin Noyes Westcott
is dead, but his "David Hnntm" still
lives. A truly great book. Halt price
at Jonas Longs Sons.

Tho Newest Tnlngs in Millinery
nre always shown at Gerson's, 413
Lackawanna, avenue. The pi ices are
always under others.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
S20 Spruco street.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, lOe.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of CZsM

Our's 65c.
Our's $1.50.
Our's 1.25.
Our's $). 50.

Our's $2.00.
cloth. List

Special Redaction Sale of

Surplus Book Stock
An unusual opportunity to secure Good Books at

Deep Cut Prices for a limited time. Following are some of
the books we have, and there are lots of others :

Crowell's Standard Library, large variety of subjects, the best series
of cloth bound books made anywhere for any price.

Maroon cloth, gilt top. List price, Si.oo. Our's 69c.
Fine Standard, "Twelve Mos.," Coates Edition, green cloth, gilt

tops. Usual price, 50, Our's 39c. Also, Rand & McNally Edition,
Red Buckram, gilt top. Usual price 50c. Our's 35c. These are mar-

vels of cheapness.
"Oak Leal" Edition of Handy Volumes. List price, 40c Our's 25c.
White and Gold Handy Volumes. List price, 50c. Our's 35c.
Henty's Books and Others for Boys, 25c and upwards.
Snug Corner Scries for Girls. List price, 50c. Our's 25c.
Fireside Series for Boys. List price, 50c. Our's 20c.
Vassar Series for Girls. List price, 75c. Our's 30c.
College Series for Boys. List price, 75c. Our's 35c.
Gladstone Edition of the Poets. List price, 75c. Our's 50c.
Westminster Edition of the Poets. List price, $1.00
Shakespeare, four volumes, cloth. List price, $3.00.
Shakespeare, seven volumes, cloth. List price, $2.75.
Shakespeare, four volumes, half calf. List price, $8.00.
Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, $8. Our's $6.
Dickens' Works, fifteen volumes, cloth. List price, $15. Our's $9.97.
Scott's Waverly Novels, 12 vols, cloth. List price, 6. Our's $3.50.
Eliot's Works, six volumes, cloth. List price, $2.25. Ours 1.25.
Macauley's History of England, five volumes, fine cloth. List

price, $3.75. uur's $2.00.
Cooper's Sea Tales, 5 vols, fine cloth. List price, $3.75.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales, live volumes, fine

price, $5.00. Our's $2.50.
Art Treasures World's Fair,Iarge quarto. List price, $1.50. Our's 37c.
Thurlstrup's Drawings, large quarto. List price, $5. Our's $3.50.
Rand & McNally's Pop, Atlas of the World. List price, $4. Our's $2.
Rand & McNally's Pict. Atlas ol the World. List Price.$5. Our's $3.
Land of the Mikado, illustrated. List pi ice, $1.50, Our's 75c.
Bibles from 20c to $10 Oxford and other standard editions.
Octavo Family Bibles, 50c and upwards.
Pocket and School Editions, 20c and upwards.
"Teachers' Edition," circuit leather bindings, 75c and upwards.
Quarto Family Bibles, $2.00 and upwards.
New Testaments, 5 cents and upwards.
Prayer Books, 15 cents and upwards.
All the new and recent books at special pi ices.

NORTON'S, 322 Lacka. Ave

Our

Crockery Sale
Interesting because we

can save you money by
buying now.

NEW GOODS.
Just unpacked. Eight casks of

Just tho kind you are looking for.

TOILET SET.
Decorated. 10 pieces, would ba

cheap at $2.50.
Price Now, $1.49.

DINNER SET.
112 pieces; nice decorated and

gold lines, colors, lavender, green
and brown. Cheap at $8.00.

Price Now, 85.98.

BOWL AND PITCHER.
White Porcelain, would be cheap

at 73 cents.
Price Now, 49c.

WHITE BOWLS.
Usual price i to 10 cents. Three

ilzes.
Price Now, 4c.

VEGETABLE DISHES.
Oblong or round goods. "Worth

10 to 15 cents.
Price Now, 8c.

JUG OR PITCHERS.
Regular 10 and 15 cent slzej.

Price Now, 80
WHITE PLATES.

Usual prlco 0 cents.
Price New, 4e.

WHITE CUPS AND SAUCERS.
Cheap at 8 cents.

Price New, 4c.

4c, STORE
Now at 225 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.

ooooooooooooooooo
o MISS MARIA PARLOA

9 IN THE

LADIES' HORIE JOURNAL

For May, Writes:

"A simple instrument called
a Strawberry Huller, which I

have used for years, should be
found in every kitchen."

One of these useful little in-

struments will be given away
to every lady making any pur-
chase in our store during the
next ten days.

THE POPULAR

STORE.

HOIEi FULLER CO

X MUARS nUILDINO, A
X 140-1- WASHINGTON AVE,

ooooooooooooooooo

ESmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Motel Elmhurjt.)

Open All the Year.
TbU hotel lias bean remodeled aud refitted

throughout nud will op-- Iti doors May Ul.
For rates, etc., call on or addreii

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

seaseoonto- -

5
s Tribune

Want Ads.

v.

WONDERS,
WORK

!O One Cent a Woro

$- -

In advance.
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